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nsTo use the expression of a lOco-foco editor
'when the returns were unfavorable to his party,

the returns from 'Virginia come in scattering."—
They are collected enough,however, now as they
Were then, to enable those who choose to see, which
is the gaining panty. The loco-foco gain is deci-
aive.

We noticed in our last, the arrival of the
Caledonia, and gave a brief synopsie of the news
brought by her. Tire papers brought by that Stea-
mer, contain the following

Important bebate on Gregotti:
llF:\pt'll 4th

.•--IAOIII Clarendor., in the Muse of Liirik
intinduceii the sidij..ct id the Orev,un ter-
ritory, in ordri• to elicit from tire Govern..
inetit some int urination a: to its relation,
with Illy Uni.eil States upon lid; que.iion
and the course it was intended tic pUrStit•
incase Cmigres4, acting noon the ex pre-s.

of the 'rid, should pro.
coed to take of the country, or
to annex it to tee United State:. Iles
Lordship, after briefly noticing the con-
duct of Anierica and th,

.terms in o hiCh Ali. l'otic
had dt...elated !he crivneal riulit ut the
I-Juliet' Shit, to tlu whole territory, tt•m
perately reeiewrif the grounds on w hick

Ellitisn claims are 'bonded. and con•
eluded by expressing
that while what, ver (motif hb justlyclaim-
ed should 8.- readily miticeiled, the Gov-
ernment would not shi ink front vindicating
it necessary, the nition's honor, or up
tackling ii.terests.

The Earl of Aberdeen-1 think it Is
.perfectly naliiral that in such a Conjunc-
ture as the present the noble lord may
leasiinably expect to rereive such infor-
mation from her Majesty's Goveininent as
they in the dluelvi fir. tif' their duty, May

feel it possinle togive. fam far Ciotti ob-
jecting to the course of patting questions
to the tiovernmeift difon any matter of
public importance, and certainly not hull
one of such paramount interest 3.. this.
My birds of I followed niy ow 11 inclinationn hl this matter, 1 should at once be dispo-
sed to lay oA the table of the house,
every part of the negotiation which has
taken place 5111111 the subject from the
period of the :teat) , of Washington up to
the present day. I ilm sure that if 1 did

should not only receive front the
kandor of my noble friend opposite an
eqdnion approving the course which has
been piirsued, but might fairly appeal to
the public at large, ;101l even to the whole

Itlurolie for its cmilirmation. A time
iniu come Whin such n course may
Lily, be necessaiy. At present it xvould
clearly be unsuitable and iniptilltic. 1
einsid wish li,r an opportunity to explain
a little niou e ;It letntth the state of this
question, as affects the interest and the
elaires .of thii • country to the disputed
territory.

The noble Inhd has cursorily described
the elailds of this country and of the
United :Mates With sufficient accuracy,
Ms far as lie has guile. They, however,
would admit of a much inure detailed ex-
amination, and, altiimigli I mit:lit now en.
ler into that exit...admit without injury
to the puhiic service, I feel that 1 could
jpit till it ii.c.iiiii;lllollCe to 111111

lorvlsiap and this ;11,,1i I 111111k it t:. ei
to defer Nil' a luture (ieelitillln. I shall,
therefore, only address myself to the in-

, ttairy of toy noble I wish to

state that the lie:vitiation which) has taken
place, and whichisis still pending upon

't this subject, was cortinicticeil ininietliste•
Iv after the of the treaty by my
bottle ft•ietol neat. me.. NVithout, of coUi•se
tltplaining to your lordships ;lily of the
Steps that have been taken in the progress
IA that negotiation, I wish fd draw your
/Mullion to the last aCt of the late Preside tit
bettost his. resignation fr om (tiller. The

• Senate tit the United States ail.
, ,dressed'Cy ter vu long 11!111 as tin.

month of I)ecentlter, relpie,ti% him to

cottilitunicale ...oh them and info rm them
0,4 to this progress of this negotiation, gr.
'Tyler, in his answer, which was nut (les
livered until the 19,11 of February, stales

fd my opinion. Its this negotiation is
ptiil pOnding. the information 'sought for
cannot be riontounicated without prej-
tolice to' the, public service, but I deco' it

oper to add, that cutis:ll et able lit
Ints been matte in the nt.aotiation, which
tans been' carried on in a very amicable spir-

tit betweeli t governments, and that
there is rea.on to hopethat it may he

brought to iiclase wi!liin a short period.
1 have delayed atiuwering the riroltition
of the Senate, under the vxpectation ex-
presued in ~, twin/al toe,sage, that the
negotiation would lie terminated !whirr.
the 'close of the pre•eift and that
;the information called for t that reso:u.
°lion might he communicated."

am tyiund to say that I think the late
'President tank somewhat (WI favorable a
view of the state. of Ili, negotiation whet)
he made that answer to the Senate. At
the same time, as an indication of a
desire to brim; it to an-mineable termina-
tion, such a ll ,Claratitlif of opinion must
be highly satisfactory: My turtle, .in a
.furtnialOt atter the tlelivery of this an-
awer to the address of the Senate,the
new Prea4lent made the inaugural speech
ireferrtd tufty toy noble friend. 1 wish.

to observe tliai4liis speech is not an add,dress made toCongress—it is a speech
inate.e tit the Isublic. The Congress unt
being sitting, nu speech of the kind could
be Mattel:), the P,esident of the United
States without drawing towards It the
must serious atlentimi'. Nevcrtheles4, it
aims not possess the iinpoi tance of 1111
iiliki,3l 11 111C11111011t,11111' 1:3111 it be regeitlett
as torlohig part of legislative proceedings,
I do not undetvalne its implance; but
I must 11115, vi', , 11.1t It !la. sou guile the
charawer Man mh!:•ess made to Congress
as the founilatton of ;11,v lagi.hative ineas •
me. I have ahead:: ineittnineil that that
det laration of the hale Piemisfit is the
las, ;101 of whit 11 we have any lion, ledge its
tar ;is the negnciation is emit:m.llml.--
Tiw new President had no Ministry at
the time he made his speech. Its till-
mini•tration was not formed, and no coni•
inutile,' ion hail taken place between Net.;
Majesty'. Ministers and 1111 Governinent
~l' Ill,' Uni,ml States, slime the resign:l-
imn of the late 1)..i sident and of his ad-
ministration, 11re thereto', stand pre-
cisely in the position in which we stood at
flit! time of the answer of the late Pres-
ident, with the V xcertion id' such ii char-
act,r'as ills ,el N. ititw have received
1.10111 the .tert h le ononoreil open his io
au:ovation I,y ,11 ,e new President.

My Lords, I wish also tostate that our
position is precisely SW ii PS it has herb
for the last eighteen years, with 1t sprct
to Illir i ighbi, and the treaty which washwade in 18:27, renewing is rather con-
tinuing the treaty of I 8 lb, which was !
for ten ye iniz. The treaty of 1827 tun
tinned Thal treaty linr an indefinite period,:
but with the provision that either party
;night terminate it by a year's notice.—
There is nothing ii hatever to prevent the
Gliveroment of the United hates; or (let'
Nlajesty's Goveritinetil, if lily thought
primer, from terminating II at b'i'aly of
I 8:27,1ty 2iiiing a yrai's notice for the pur-
pose, which, however, the President !ht!';
not said he means to give; but it he does
mean it, he cannot dr et ilk 1111 rpose with-
out a vote of the Congress authorizing
him so to do ; the entigress will nut 1:1,1
unless specially called together anti!
Decenther, and even then the treaty can-
nit ": ph,: without It year's notice being
given front the time at which the Pi esideul
receives the tweessary authority to give1such notice. Your lordships will see
therefore that in point of time, the mat-
ter is not so urgent as might be supposed.
I need not say, that Iler Majesty's (lov-

, ernment will continue tit avail themselves
iil the intervening period which may ex-
ist in the hope or ()tinging the negotiation

1which is still pending, to an amicable!
ciinclus,on. The negotiation was 10111111-
ell ill/1111111e principle of :in amicable ;til-

-1 justment by the mutual roues-,ion of an
extreme claim on both sides, and on tbstprinciple it will be continued.,\ .!) c ..)111 v noble friend has by no milli ex{
pressed any censure if the made of pro.
reeding that licr Majesty's Government
may have add/twit in 'his matter; at the
.1 111110 liege, I 1131V1, Scell ill other places
snurie iwittra;ino, some apprelic:nsion of
;on great concession A, of a total abandon-
meta iif what is called "the high tone;"
atitiotig,h 1 31111 accilstomed alinust daily
to sett myself characterized as posillani.
moils, ctiwatilly, mean, dastardly, truck-
liing, base—(A laugh.)-1 111111' 1 need
not. say that !I view these appellations
wi..11 indifrorence, I view them, indeed,
really with satisfaction i b'ecaus!e I know
perfectly well what they mean, and how
they Might to be and are translated. I
feel perfectly satisfied that these vitaper-
atie6 terms are translated . applicable lo
conduct consistent with justice, reason,
moderation, and with common sense, and
I therefore feel, as I said before, really
not intliffererit, but pnsi'ively satisfied,
when I see such observations.--(Loud
cheers.)--1 believe 1 may conscientinusly
say that tio nn it ever filled the high situ-
ation which I have the honor unworthily
to hold, who felt more Milegtly ileSiracs
than Ido to preserve to the country the
hlessings idf peace, or who would lie his
posed to make greater sacrifices to main-
tain it.

My Lords, I conFideC tear to be the
greatest folly, if nut the greatest crime of
which a country could ho godly, if lightly
..ntet-ed into, and I agree with an honer-
able writer who said that if a proof were
wanted of the deep and thortiugh cor-
ruption of human nature, we should find
it in not fact that war itself was some-
times laWlid. (Cheers.) It is the duty
and I am sure it is the inclination of her
M..josty's OuVernment to pi coerce peace;
at the same time there are limits which
must nut be passed ; and 1 say that with•
out attaching too much weight to quea•
bons id Imm., for I think, lottunat"ly
for this country, that.we heed nat be very

sensitive on these ft-tatters—it is not for
us, God know:, ii, seek the •• bubble rep.
illation at tle cannon's mouth,l' or any-
where else ; our power, our character,
and position are such as to enable us to
look with indifference on that ..1 which
other countries might be, pet haps, more
jealous - but our honor is substantially
property that we cart certainly never iit.g.
ley t, and most assuredly we may owe to
ourselves and to our posterity io-adopt a
course contrary to all our desires--to all
our inclinations. Mt' Lord:, front what
I have said, your lordships will perceive
an earnest .4 the spirit of peace which
shall pervade this matter, if I continue to
ciinduct this negotiation; and I cannot
him,. myself to think that at this day anyclamed goverotnent would desire to see
any other call r-e pursued: and I hope,
therefore, and fully believe; that we shall
have the happiness or seeing this import
ant question brought to a satisfactory and
amicable Ca:Khania --(Loud cheeses j

Shoobl it he otherwise. I can
(hat we 1/0•4•1`,3 I .lOltSWIliCh ir11,111.,11111111111
are clear and ohtioestioosb:e, an,, , by the
hlossina of God, and with your s.,pport,
those rlahls ,reare lolly prepa,ej to oi;ikui
lain. The noble Earl remined his seat
amidst loud and general applaute.

'IIOOSE dF Lthibs
April 3. —Lord Ashburton entered in•

to it defence ril the late treaty with the
United States, which hail been ;markt...,
a few nittlits brfore in the litorse ..1 cffiu-
InollS. by Lord Palniersinit ;toil land
John flassel. Ile was charged ii ih hay.•

tog. given up the Madawaska settlements
and yet, on 'lmre than unore,t•

slim, the very parties whir attacked him,
(lieulall ,et, Io give up those iety
111adawaska settlements. Ilis un rig

friend, Lord John Rossell, had said, di it
lite last act or 11.14,1)tifill.iiiiClitiltling office,
was to thank Lord Sydetiliam for
to give up li! Madawaska settlem.nts,

refti•al had put a stop to a
treaty in oil tither respects accomplished.
NtoW, lie liud great respect for the
noble lord, who was utterly incapable
of slating. what he did out believe to lie
trtiti : Litt the fact was. that there wa s nit
foundation for the statement, no treaty
having been entered alit 1; etwern Mr.
IVelO•ter and Lord Svilentiam, and the
only solution of the difficulty %as, that
his trinlile Itietid most have illumined of
that whirl, had stated.

II()CSE OF COHNI()NS.
April 4, Ilidioglit_ll-. the floose of

Commons Lord .1. Russell, on reading
lie order of the day ror pine; into cum-

uli:l, i. or supply, called ine attention of
the ;bolse to that part of the message or
Ote l'ut.,itfoot or the United Stares which
related to the 04.egioi. The ['resident of
the United States had trr tie a perempto-
ry claim to all this territory, and had
called Nom the citizens of the United
States to go forth with their wives and
children to take posession of it. Now,
Colombia *as become of more importance
each succeeding year. The government
ought, thereto. e, Co insist utt a speedy NO.

Chin of till. tfunNtiott; for there was
danger lest the cnizeos of the United
States should disturb British subjects in
the enjoyment of their property on the
Oregon, and should thus produce x collts-
-14411 between the two git:ertititents. lie
was not prepared to say that Great Brit-
ian should abate any of her just soviet)
sions; nor where We should draw the line
between tin. Americans and buiselve4.—
lie thought, I owevt.r, that we could not
accede to a proposal less than that Made
by Mt. Canning in 1827, with shy regard
to our lIWII

He had heard it said`that the value of
this territory was a inatter of Mita-re:ice
to us,but it was not a matter of indifference,
to us whether'.
iokk

we should yield any por-
t oy-our rritury to what he must be
lii-pirinitteil.tocall a blii,tering announce-
ment. It was not a matter of indifference
to us, that the means of Colll.llllllicatien
betweep Columbia on the one 'mod, and
mil' possession in India and China on the
ohlier, should be surrendered to x foreign
piker. It was not it Matter Of inditfer.
ens to us that the lone and character. aF

siimild he loitered in piny trail....
action which we carried 1111 with the
United state,. lie should hare abstain-
ed from entering into this question if it
had been left as* iliphima tic question be•
tween the Eirl of Aberdeen nod Mr.
Butlianati,as the agents ()kite British and
American er iiments; but as it had heeti
taken out ot thi ir Irtti ts, lie could du
what the Minister of the Crown was
precluded by his position Irmo doing—-
he could state to the people of EicAland
what were their rights. Having made
that statement, he would leave the whole
matter ill the hands of the Government,
aid lie had no doubt that they would con-
sult the interests of the country acid the
honor of the Crown.

Sir Robert Peel could not he surprised,
and should not feel regret, that the noble
Lord had taken the course which he had
pursued. Ile was ofopinion that whilst
these matters were pending in negoth•
lion between the two Governments, it
was platie to abstain from exercising the
right of di.cossion on subjects calcula-
ted to excite popular feeling, unless there
were cogentreasons to the contrary. If
the noble Lord had thought it right to ile•
pit from that cdurse un this occasion, be
ii ,,ght hot to lie held responsible for the
consequences; kir it appeared that this
question hail been iviihdrann from
the cognizance of those to whom it had
been inthusted, and that a popular appeal
had been made to the paSsions of the peo-
ple in the United States by those who
ought to have discountenanced such an
appeal. The noble Lord hail said, that a
Minister of the Crown spoke on such a
vestion as the present under a reaponsi-
Inlity to which lie (Lord J. Russell) was
MO liable. 'that was undoubtedly true,
an' he should thereforeabstain from fol-
lowing the noble Lord through his state-
ment, as he could not doso without lin-
plying opinions from the expression of
which he outdit to abstain. Ile felt, how-
ever, that it WAS open to him to inform
the house of the general state of our ne-
gotiations with the United States oil this
questioii.

In the year 1818 the nmthern bound-
ary of the possessions of the United
States and of Ghent Britian, westward of
the R,,cky Mounthios, was defilied. No
agreement was made as to the country
beyond the Rocky Mountains ; but a con•
vention signed between the two Govern-
ments in 1818, which was to continue
for ten years, gave Bright of Joint
!win,n tit the soiliPCt., of each country.
In 1824, and again oi 1826, Mr. Canning,
made several attempts to tome toon atn.;

irahle ae.lii4tilient of 011r re,retlive c
i‘ith tiw
:ittenip('i :^kt the en') ut
tiA pll., the conveoli veil. A Ilely

Cm, veininn rninAdql j: ,
colaintwil it, f,ci• tar tell yuy,', the coo-

-1818, with lit", that
the of 18,i1 not twe-

et...wily tvi wit•ioe lot).e or time,
1)111 11111'0.1 extl.o,llleyoirel the t or h•rs

vear4, ;Ind should serniiiiitte alter t 1 (a'S
vi ,loor part), when the light~

revive. V.3A the
convenlioti tinw alfee eil die ter-
iiiorr of (11.• fli.i.ttmo, l'alitifithani,
fli /litr,Jl % ,:•, 114'1 It en, Ilirectrll iii 1842
ell ;tit ilie

of the two countriei tot equitn6le

Hot rend tt message of Presido ut Tyler,
dated the 31 a December, 1843, for the
;tortoise of slots mg that lie hull eNvros4rol
an egnal desire tit cent.. In mu itotileatole
arratttten:eor. N uci store, on the 19.11
uh FeDruary, 1815..1,5ut fol tniAt be-
fore this loan:oral address was t;ttliv etc.'
br ;'resident Pellt. President Tyler tai

reply to it: addre-s Isom ;he S.nate of
the United States asking for information
r. latter In the ...we:idioms petoloug on
thin (pest uitli Englarod, observed --tt 1
haVio title to saythat, as the negotiations
are still petoltiig, this iiclormatiou cannot
be give.. Censiderable progress has
been made in the negotiations, which have
been carried on in an amicable Spirit be-
tween the two countries, and I bocce dint
it will he speedily brought to an amicable
terolinittinn.'° He (sir Ittthert Peel)
.mull the langtiage of President
Tvler respecting the ainicafole spirit in
which these itegsliations had been catried
on, but he (mild not etoofirm his statement
as to the ',tigress of the negotiatien,, anti
to his hop, of nn amicable termination.
On the 4th of Nlareti, 1845, Mr: Polk
made his Mau:o.4d :44141144i as Presidelit
Shute that time we teceived nu corn
manication from our Minisier, who tint
only been stole to coutioutticale the nies-
sagto, hut had not had time to make any
comMetot GO it. Tile Gnvernment of
President Polk !Ad been very recently
appoitited, and no dillottoatie conununi-
c+tion, an far as he was infortned, had ter
ken place with it,

He tleought it highly probable that Mr.
Paketiltain would have cotitittued with the
present I toyernment the negotiations
which he had commenced with the last;
lout he had no information on the subject.
lie trusted that the negotiations would be
renewed. Al no vt ry oistant period they
would know the result if them. lie did
not despair of their favorable tertninatit.n;
but if th.epronosals of the British Gov•
ernment should be rejected, and no prri•
posals were trititle by the Governotent of
the United states to which we could ac-
cede, he should not object,on die put of
the Goierttinent, to lay, on the table, all.
the communitottions between the Isiotiov-
ertinients., He still hoped that an ami-
cable and eiluitable adjustment of the
Claims of It.' twonconnt ries might bit made.
He must, Itiow.tver, express his deep re
gret that, while the negottaiions were
sriil pentli4, the PreSidcnt elute United
States should. contrary to all usage, hove
ieferreli tD otter ColltiOttetteieS than a
Irietolly termination of them. Such an
allnsion was tint likely to lead to such a
result as lie friends to the real interests
of both countries desired. He regretteil
tint only the allusion, but also the nine
and temper in which it was mule.

As the subject had been brought under
discussion, he felt it to be his duty, on the
part of the Government, to state, id lan-
guage the most temperate, but at the same
time the most tijcisiett, that we consider
Boit we have a right to this territory of
Oregon, which is clear and unquestion.
able ; that we desire an amicable adjust-
ment of the differences between ourselves
and the United States ; but that, having
exhausted every rWort to obtain it. if' out
rights are invaded, we are resolved and
prepared to maintain them.

A tremendous burst of cheers froth all
pacts of the house hollowed this annunci-
ation.

In consequence of an intimation which
Sit. It. Peel gave at the termination of his
speed', that it tuiL;iif be eipedient lOr the
houSe non() express any. lurther, opinion
at present .1,11 this subject, the sulectdropped atter a declaration from Lord J.
Russell that he would not submit any
motion on this subject to the lionse until
all the papers Connected with it were laid
On the table by lieu. Mojest)'s Govern-
ment.

Lord PAlMerston then made a short ex-
planation and ilefence of the ob.ervatinns
which he bail made on a lormer evenitnt
respecting the Addiurion " capitulation,"
and replied to the .peeco made in behalf
of it by Lord Ashburton in the House of
Lord.

• A. k. COHN Vid,
ATTORNEY kT LAW—Hun ingdon Pa.

Office in Maui street, two doors East of
Mr. Adam HMl's Temper:ince HMSO.

ISAAC FISHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.--Has rem Oreo to

HUOtiogdoo, with the intention of making ii
the place of its future residence, and will
attend t i inch legifi business as may he en-
rusted of hint. Dec. :!0, 1843.

"..Z.E. VIRMIX:EIh
.17'TOR.i E I -I 7' .L.l W.

HUNTINGDON, PA

T. BVWELL'ETEWART,
0:13..i,1-17ATILkaTT4
11UN7INGD N, Pit.

(Mee it \lain street, three (lours west
,nINIr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.

February 14, 1848.--tI.

.Indihnos
The undersigned been appointed

by the court of coothwil pleas I,f Hunting •
don coomv, Poclitor. to distribute the 111,-erects arising from the Sheriff's wile uF t lie
real estate of Joseph S. P. 1-1. rris, to and
anima; Itis,liin er,ditcrs, will attend for that
Ixtirpose at his, flu, a in the I,rough of Hun-
tingdon, un SattitAq the 14th day of June
next, whereall liersnus interested.are noti—-
fied to attend.

• THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
May 7, MS. Auditor.

The undersigned having been appointed
auditor, by the court of common pleas. of
Huntingdon c,,utity, to report the facts on
the excilitiml filed tothe account of Randall
AlvNa the and 1) oriel Teague, Assignees
at NVC•iirell & Rutter, and to state an
account, and to report a distribution of the
nionies of which the said assignees are char-
rible, to and tinning the creditas of the as-
signors according to his decision, Bcc. gives
notice' that he will attend for that purposc,
at his oflize in the borough of HuntingOon,
cn Saturday, the' 14th day of June ileXt; at
10o'clock, A. NI.

IS P. CAMPBELL,
lituitingeOn, Ma:, 7, MS. Auditor
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the assets in the hands of Thomp-
son Metlin, administriaffir of the estate OfThoriris Media, bite of the hoiough ot Bir-
mingham, in the pmuty of Huntingdon; to
and arnong the creditor;; of said est,,te, givesnotice that he will attend for thatpurpose,
at the Treasurer's faze in the borough of
Huntingdon, no Saturday the 71h of June
next, at 10 o'clock, A M., when all persons
having accounts against said est,ite are noti.
fled to present them properly authenticated.GEORGE TAYLOR,)Huntingdon, May 7, 1845. Auditor.

- • • - •

Rags ! Rag6: Rags
Country Nlerchants can sell their Rags forCash, ;it the highest market prices, or

in exchange for a large ass, rimeat
of Writing, Printing f.k hVi p-

ping Papers of various pri-
ces. si/so,—A n

sive assortment ofhoired Wall
&Ctirtain

papers,
some of which can he sold at half the usualprice. Also, a general assortment of till
the STANDARD SCHOOL Bogs, BLANK
Booxs and Stationary, which will be sold at
low prices, by . .

WILLIAM D. PARRISH,
Wholesale Dealer, No. 4, North sth street,

2 doors shove Market st. Phira.
Sd mouth 26th clay, 1845.-2mo.

CAUTION.
I hereby caution all persons from purchasing of

meddling with the following described ptoperty,
which I purchased from John Dougherty, at Con-
stables sale, on November '2 Ist 1944. Namely
3 Horses, 1 Waigon and Harness.

PATRICK LANG.April 2, 1845.
GEORGETAILOR,

ilttOrney At Law Att, nos to practice in
the Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-
tors acco mts, :iertretting. &c.—Office in
Dimond, three doors East of the "Exchange Hotel." fel)18, '44.

maUSTICES' Blanks of all kinds, for saleat thls Office.

22 FA
AND .

TIL oOrLl"Kat DSk

L •
Ali the newsitalierq are Intl r l p atciac t•ein-

etii,,,f t c:.‘1411,,,, lrls, ria,,tatiptitat
Vi.,llS nth..
proceeding Irmo' wafer: :hut all expe,riti.re
teaches that till ounce 4 pre-vetatiite
better pnunrJ ..f [tire;" mut • havi,t;
the niirans of ittriii,hing the limiter articli
ou sltok entice. Thertf.re •

(learles• o. Black• •. .
re spKctrully infui nu: the grital cilia, let of the
h. rough of Iltiiitingth4t. a nd the public gen-
t-TIM, thm 11. still cni.titiues the
Boot antr*ltotrzntatilta
Inisitte,., at 01.,..stand in All,g,i;cov
cote door iifest cf Wil4ant Stew:nes Store,in the borough of Ilindingdott; white helms
lately rtceivrd it large asst..' nivot c.f new
and iashionabl, /alas ,on which It gnat:ot-
ters to finish his witik list tlnty ticco ttlint , to
the latcst styli,, hut in ;t workiitattlike man-
ner, a•AI avcryitint; to old.,

Ile empttyswile Wt. the 1,..5tand roost ex-
perienced. Nvorkint•ni and hy st atttoti;

ssto hush. .and tiality lie
lit stc serve nil receive a libel:ll:dune
of custom.

ANTED,in A PPHFNTICE to the al, e
bosiciess—a bad• of 16 or 17 years of age wil
he pi, ferret!, awl find a good situation if ap-plication be th.ide

CH:\ I?LES F. BLACK.Huntingdon, April 23, 1845.
L-nt ) 2

Dr. 5. X. DORSET.," •HAviNG rentmetl front NVilh,,Aothurg to
Iltitaingdt n. w u:d inform the channunity
that he designs to continue the practice of
medicine,.n thankfUl fur their pat.:
1,1111(gr. and <dice formerly oc-

cumed by 11. Allison,
N. B. Having been successftil in :wenn,.

plishing the cure of a number of concern,
(for which vouchers ran he had if required)
lie ft els contitleot of success in the mast ob-
stinate ewes. a,.(1 should he fail in curing uo
charge will be

Ajn•ii 2f:, 1345,
0./S.V Cent

'Absconded from the rttliscri-

..3.6

her, residing in the bor,tigl! of

:24

. . ..i Huntingdon, an indent i.,1 ap-
prentice to the Shoemaking bu-

\..t.,,, slnem, named
JOHN YOUNG....

.........,.........: • Said boy is between 17 and 18
years of age ; slender made, sleepy hi-HM(4
Had on when lie lift, an oil cloth cap, cas-
shirt coat and pantaloons—other clothing
not recoil, cud. , ..

The above reward, bid on extra charges
will he paidfor his apprehension and return
—all prisons are forbid harboring hini at
their peril

THOMPSON R. MILLER
Huntingdon, April:Li, 1845.

Instate ofHenry S. Spang, late of
Morris tuwa,hip, aeceased:

oTICE is hereby given, that letters
testamentary upon the said estate imee.

been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said esthte are requested to
m,ke imniediate pa, meta,and those having
churns or demands against the manic are re-
quested to presentthem duly authenticated
tar settlement, to

H. A. SP4NG,
1)11. JESbE NA'OLF,

April 23, :845. Morris tp,

Regimental Orders,
Volunteers and Militia composing the

3rd Regiment, formerly 29th, 2nd Brigade,
10th Division, P. AC, are hereby required
to Ioriii by companies on the first MondaY,
and sth day of lay next,, and by battalion
fur paradeand review as follows :

Ist hatt:ainil will meet at the homie of
lexlialer Lowry, on Friday the 16th clay
fill y, in \Vaterstrec•t ;-21a1 battalion on

Sator!at• the 17th, at the house of Captain
William Davison, in Lawrilville, Sinking

(17 the law calls for every 'nontube ar-
med—pay attention to this and bring your
arms, or a clisree,ard to this notice may
cause yen to pay a fine—by order ,f

ADAM KEITH.
Colonel.April 2f, 1845.

Rer,ibieittei Orders:
The Volindeers and Militia composing the

Ist (formerl) 149th Regiment, 2nd Brigade,
10th Division, P. M., are hereby required
to f irm by companies on the Ist Monday,
.sth day of May, next, and by, battalion, fur
parade and review as follows

lotbattalion will meet at Orbisonia,Crom-
well township, on Monday the 12th day of
May next. 2nd battalion at Cassville,('asa
township, on Tuesday. the 13th at May.

JOHNSTEVER, Colonel.
lot Reg., 2nd 8.. 10th a P. M.

Cass township, April 16, 1845.
CA U 0 .

We the subscriber:?, hereby . caution allpersons against purchasing, or in any way
taking a notegiven by us to George Smith.of Henderson township, Huntingdon county.
dated on or about the 19thday of February
last, for three hundred and fifty-five dollars,
payable in blooms, in Huntingdon, one hun-
dred clays after ,ate—tlie said Judgment
note having beets obtained front us by fraud
and without. consideration, and will there-fore not be paid, and the law will not com-
pel us to pay it

SAMUEL FICKES.
JOHN FICKES.

March26, 1845.—:r;i

tlik w I, s, 1 i w ,st r utr est dThursday271Liti3OLo S:11: floUt-
,litysburt:, a letter from Raymond Zit
Havre Dr Grace, Md.. to E. Henderson.
Al( x,indria, Huntingdon county, L'a., con-
taining a statement of their ,4ct,ttot--also,
their Note to the said E. Henderson, dated
21st inst., (Match) for six tired dollars,
payable in law' on, intltsot the ‘Vestern Bank.
Philadtlphia. Any versa': finding said let-
ter, and I eying it With, Or ~.Closing to, the
Pest Master. at .1 tocintiria, Huntingdonco.,
with the said N. will .bilge the subscri—-
ber. Notice of the above loss has been givers
to the said It.4% mod & C ado--also the
Western Bank, Philadelphia.

E. HENDRSON.
April 2, 1841

From the U. 8. Gdzette,

Allagar.ia.
We perceive 'the Tucicerrnan, one of the best

writers of the country. has come forth with a son-
net in the Democratic 'Review, in honor of the none
of Ileennie cast noon thin country. I,ll'e hove
been looking rnrefolly nt this remaining and 6,1
that the ntnne for the (nimbi, loon well enough;
but travellern abroad me nt n • torn for a palr,rn
mic, (thm's a new word.) the term American being
so very'itichAl.e. Well.do they mend the 'muter
by calling the country A Ileaanin ! As the term is
derived from a geographical hump, nbriut which the
people abroad know but little, the poor United
Staten travellers will find that in nine canon out of
ten, the people with whomithey sojourn,will make
a confusion of tire geography with tho natural his-
tory of the country, and call them—call the real
Americans--call the war dering UnitedStafes,s—
Alligators. The affair is natural, sand the differ-.enee between Allegan ir, the country, and A lligators
the people, is trot half so great anthat between Hol-
laid and the Dutch. Besides, the scientific mcd,
enirecially of 3 ,rance, and, we suppose, also of other
EUropean countries, have already the association of
habitation and animal, in the Alligutor Alleghem-
ensis of G,Jwin, and other baturaliste.

Weadvise the wiseacres and noodles of Gotham
to let aluhe the name of the country. Any, defi-
ciency, wlifch may be discoverable will, lifty years
hence, he as Cosily accounted for, as is the absence
of wings on the crysalts. When the United IStates
shall have spread her dimensions eastwardly to in-
clude the Antilles; southwardly, to absorb from
Texas to Terra dcl Fuego; westward to Oregon,
including the Guano Islands, and the stream of her
power shall

"Surge the north main to the Pole,"
then shall the name of A memo become a unit,
and the title "American," ho appropriate and
specific. Nootka Sound shall send her copper-
colored cannibals to share in the hohor of a com-
mon designation, and the represetitativ'es of the
broad-chested, spindle-shanked savaites of Mi.:
gellan will paddle themselves up the Potomac;
fur their convenience, a part of the Legislative
chamber will be supplied with water and boats,
instead of floor and chairs, and the wordy war of
the fierce "democracy" will become a sort of
naumachea—at least it will be an amphibious
discussion, in which the ventose qualifier; of our
brethren of the present West, will assist and ex-
pedite the locomotive means of the newly admitted
members of the eitreme South. Then the Myri-
ads of the Frozen LabradJr, shall be represented ;
theri Oregon, then Hawiia, then Chili, with the
Chileen Archipelago, shall have upon the dream!!(floors) Of the Arrivricari Congress, a fair and full
representation. Paraguay snd Kamschatka and
all the land and people, from Bering's Straits to
those of Magellan, shall—but wo forbear,

Visions of glory spare our aching, ,sight;
Ye unbornages rush notutiour soul."


